THE DAILY ROUTINE OF HAZRAT-I-A'LA
the cloud and bountiful like the sea; he is hospitable and polite.
He is a person who displays mercy and grace and is the refuge
of the helpless and the decrepit. His generosity knows no
bounds, and in his acts of kindness he is peerless.
The daily routine of Hazrat-i-Ala
He got up at three in the morning, answered the calls of
nature, performed his ablutions, and said the after-mid-night-
prayer. Then he engaged himself in reading the Quran. After
finishing the early-morning-prayer he immersed himself till
sunrise in performing religious duties; he spoke to none during
this interval Then he had his breakfast. At about 6-45 in
the morning, his presence shed splendour on the tasbih khana
where he repeated darud on the rosary, in an assembly of
two hundred persons where no distinction between the
servants and men of rank was observed. At about 7-30 a.m.
he sat in the company of learned men and accomplished
persons, his brothers and sons, his friends and relatives, dis-
cussing the problems pertaining to jurisprudence and discours-
ing on the various religious sects. Then from 9 a.m. to noon
he held the general darbar, and busied himself in signing
papers, and attending to the other affairs of the government.
The darbar over, he took a nap till about 12-45. On
waking up he attended to the calls of nature, performed ablu-
tions and offered the noon-day-pray cr. About 1-30 p.m. he
engaged himself in the darvll-inshff and in the muham khana
and inquired after the welfare of his relations and the poor.
About 4 p.m. he took his meal and after saying his after-noon-
prayer, he sat in the company of the learned and the pious,
discussing and meditating. In their company he said the sun-
set-prayer and the after-sun-set-prayer. From 7 to 10 in the
night he engaged himself in the administration of the affairs of
the kingdom and other routine duties. Then he retired to his
sleeping apartment, and took rest.
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